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Introduction

Since 1977, when Gruentzig et al.1 in-
troduced percutaneous transluminal coro-
nary angioplasty (PTCA), percutaneous
coronary intervention (PCI) has exponen-
tially grown, especially in recent years; this
is mainly due to low procedural risk,
greater operator experience and therapeutic
efficacy which in turn has determined
widespread application of the procedure
from chronic stable angina to acute coro-
nary syndromes, from single vessel disease
to multivessel disease. Furthermore, proce-
dural technological improvement mainly
due to stent implantations and more recent-
ly to drug-eluting stent use has provided
improved results in complex lesions, small-
diameter vessels, chronic total occlusions,
and diseased bypass conduits. Nowadays,
for many patients with multivessel disease,
PCI is a real alternative to coronary artery
bypass graft (CABG)2 and the number of

PCI is likely to increase further as popula-
tion age increases and as many complex
cases are treated with PCI rather than
surgery. Therefore, the optimal manage-
ment of patients treated with PCI is chal-
lenging: not only the clinical benefit of pa-
tients should be considered but also the
cost-efficacy ratio of both procedures and
follow-up.

Restenosis, incomplete revascularization
and disease progression

Restenosis. Coronary restenosis is defined
as the “Achilles heel” of PCI occurring in
15-50% of patients after an initial success-
ful PTCA3-6. The introduction of coronary
artery stenting had reduced the rate of
restenosis to < 20%7 and adjunctive thera-
py for stenting, such as brachytherapy and
namely drug-coated stents, has shown to
further decrease restenosis rate significant-
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Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has become a mainstay in the treatment of patients
with coronary artery disease in recent years. Although increasingly complex lesions and higher-risk
patients are being successfully treated, restenosis, incomplete revascularization and progression of
disease continue to cause a need for a clinical functional assessment, in order to reduce morbidity.

Angiographic systematic follow-up, although traditionally considered the gold standard for
restenosis and disease progression, should nowadays be considered a valuable approach only to mon-
itor small groups of very high-risk patients. Recurrence of symptoms itself has low sensitivity and
specificity in detecting restenosis and myocardial ischemia. Exercise testing may provide useful in-
formation on symptoms and functional capacity of the patient; however, it has a low diagnostic pow-
er for restenosis and myocardial ischemia with a low sensitivity and specificity. Conversely, the sig-
nificantly increased sensitivity and specificity obtained by stress nuclear or echocardiographic imag-
ing provide great advantage for the clinical assessment of these patients. Additional advantages of
stress imaging are the ability to assess location and extent of myocardial ischemia regardless of symp-
toms as well as to evaluate patients who are unable to exercise or who have an uninterpretable elec-
trocardiogram. Furthermore, the clear superiority of stress imaging with regard to specificity and
predictive value for post-revascularization events makes this functional approach of paramount im-
portance for assessing prognosis of such patients. However, as predictive values of functional stress
tests are highly dependent on the pre-test probability of disease, follow-up following PCI should al-
ways take into consideration the clinical characteristics of the patient (such as diabetes and age), the
angiographic characteristics (severity of disease, myocardium at risk, left ventricular function), the
procedural characteristics (length of the lesion, vessel size, number of stents implanted, etc.), symp-
toms and physical activity of the patient. All these parameters together will assess the risk of the pa-
tient and will help to choose a functional appropriate follow-up protocol.
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ly8,9. The occurrence of restenosis is of prognostic im-
portance as, in the majority of cases, it causes myocar-
dial ischemia which in turn with diabetes is considered
the most powerful predictor of cardiac events at long-
term follow-up after PCI10. When restenosis does oc-
cur, patients generally present angina within 3 to 9
months of the procedure and usually after a symptom-
free period11,12. Angina developing after 9 months is
usually due to disease progression13. However, it has
been reported that up to 40% of patients developing
angina after PCI do not have significant angiographic
restenosis and on the other hand that 18 to 58% of pa-
tients with restenosis remain asymptomatic (Table
I)11,12,14-18. Although some earlier studies16,19 appeared
to demonstrate a favorable prognosis for patients with
asymptomatic restenosis, more recent works confirmed
such patients to be at increased risk for adverse
events10,20,21. In one of these studies Zellweger et al.10

prospectively followed for 4 years 356 patients who un-
derwent coronary stenting and routine single-photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT) imaging 6
months thereafter; they found that the extension and
severity of ischemia determined by myocardial perfu-
sion imaging (MPI) and not symptom status, were the
best predictors of outcome. This study also confirmed
the findings of Hernandez et al.16 who followed 839 pa-
tients undergoing ECG stress testing and angiography
control at 6 to 9 months and who concluded that
asymptomatic restenosis is a frequent phenomenon
with a good prognosis mainly in patients with a nega-
tive exercise test result. Thus, all these studies highlight
the importance of silent ischemia, assessed by nuclear
imaging, in improving the long-term outcome of this
growing patient population.

Incomplete revascularization. Complete revascular-
ization remains a desirable goal, and a satisfactory out-
come may be obtained with functionally complete
revascularization with PTCA or CABG22,23. However,
complete revascularization may not be possible or not
easy to plan in many patients. Thus, revascularization
of the culprit lesion may be part of an incomplete

revascularization strategy which may be of value and a
common clinical practice in many cases. Clinical rea-
sons include, among others, unstable angina, recent
myocardial infarction, severe left ventricular dysfunc-
tion, urgent/emergent PCI, preexisting renal failure for
which the amount of angiographic contrast media
should be limited, premature termination of the proce-
dure for unexpected problems, such as in elderly or
frail patients who cannot lay flat for prolonged peri-
ods24. In other cases, complete revascularization is not
possible because of chronic total occlusions, adverse
stenosis morphology, or simply not planned in the
presence of less than severe (> 50% but < 70%) coro-
nary narrowing. In the BARI trial comparing CABG
with multivessel PCI, the 5-year survival did not differ
between the two treatments despite the fact that 91%
of significant lesions were bypassed in the CABG pa-
tients compared to 54% of significant lesions in the
PTCA patients22. In the same trial, cardiac death, re-
peat revascularization and angina at 5-year follow-up
were similar in patients in whom a PTCA was per-
formed as a planned incomplete revascularization, as
compared to those with a planned complete revascu-
larization. Furthermore, even in patients for whom
complete revascularization with PTCA was planned,
only 50% of lesions were both attempted and dilated.
Similar results were obtained by Vandormael et al.25

who found an important symptomatic relief achieved
with partial revascularization in patients with multi-
vessel disease. In these patients the 1-year cardiac
event rate was not significantly higher than the rate in
the group with complete revascularization. At follow-
up 66% of patients with complete revascularization
were asymptomatic and 84% had clinical improve-
ment; this was similar to 58 and 85%, respectively for
patients with incomplete revascularization. Thus, in-
complete revascularization seems to be a valuable so-
lution when a culprit lesion can be identified, particu-
larly when this vessel is a favorable lesion which
serves a large non-infarct territory, or in case of an
acute coronary syndrome where there is the need for
stabilizing the patient’s conditions26,27. 
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Table I. Chest pain as a marker of restenosis after percutaneous coronary intervention.

Author Year No. patients Follow-up Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV Accuracy
angiography (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

(months)

Holmes et al.14 1984 524 6 79 68 56 86 72
Nobuyoshi et al.12* 1988 229 6-12 41 95 91 59 66
Hecht et al.15 1991 116 6 64 34 59 39 52
Hernandez et al.16** 1992 839 6-9 52 NA NA NA NA
Legrand et al.17 1997 325 6 56 86 51 89 80
Ruygrok et al.11 2001 2690 6 45 NA NA NA NA
Overall performance 51§ 75§ 62§ 77§ 71§

Data reflect 6-month symptom status and angiographic findings, unless otherwise indicated. NA = not available; NPV = negative pre-
dictive value; PPV = positive predictive value. * 1-year data; ** 6 to 9-month data; § weighted average. From Giedd and Bergmann18,
with permission from the American College of Cardiology Foundation.



Progression of disease. Progression of disease in un-
treated vessel segments remains an important problem
in patients with coronary artery disease following any
type of revascularization, occurring at rates approach-
ing 7% per year in both symptomatic and asympto-
matic patients28. More than one-half of patients with
angina ≥ 1 year after PCI have a new obstructive lesion
or significant worsening of a previously nonobstructive
stenosis29. Similarly, in another angiographic study of
patients presenting with angina > 1 year after PCI, sig-
nificant disease progression was found in 57% of cas-
es30. More recently Alderman et al.31 reported data from
a 5-year angiographic follow-up of a subgroup of pa-
tients in the BARI trial and found that native coronary
disease progression occurred more often than failed
revascularization in both PCI- and CABG-treated pa-
tients as a cause of jeopardized myocardium and angi-
na recurrence. These findings underline how in a rela-
tively short timeframe coronary disease progression
may indeed be a reality which should be monitored
carefully at follow-up.

Invasive follow-up

Angiographic assessment is traditionally consid-
ered to be the gold standard for the diagnosis of
restenosis; it is also considered to be necessary to con-
firm the suspicion of restenosis based on clinical and
non-invasive grounds. Systematic angiographic control
after PCI has been considered in the past a valuable ap-
proach to monitor patients. Weintraub et al.32 compared
the outcome of 3363 patients who were evaluated sys-
tematically by coronary angiography with those of
3858 patients followed clinically. Although, as expect-
ed, the rate of revascularization was higher among pa-
tients followed by angiography, this latter group had al-
so a better survival rate at 6-year follow-up than pa-
tients followed clinically. Similar results were obtained
by other authors in a registry of 400 patients followed
over 10 years; mortality was 2.7 times higher in those
patients who did not undergo angiographic follow-up
as compared to those who were re-evaluated systemat-
ically invasively33. Despite the methodological limits
inherent to registry studies, the lack of patient random-
ization and of stent use in these two studies, the favor-
able results on survival obtained with the invasive ap-
proach should not be underestimated. Bearing all that
in mind, the systematic angiographic control may be
difficult to apply when considering the related limits of
this approach due to logistic reasons, high cost-efficacy
ratio and associated unjustified risk of morbidity and
mortality which albeit small should be taken into con-
sideration34,35. Furthermore, intermediate lesions, as
those assessed between 50-70% and recognized by an-
giography as “restenosis” have a favorable prognosis
under medical treatment without revascularization36,37.
Indeed, invasive evaluation by coronary Doppler or

pressure wire38-40 or non-invasive evaluation by imag-
ing technique such as myocardial scintigraphy41,42 or
stress echocardiography43, would allow a more accu-
rate evaluation of the functional significance of the le-
sion in the follow-up of these patients, and prevent an
excess of revascularization caused by the “oculo-
stenotic reflex”. Finally, in case of restenosis the tem-
poral occurrence of the phenomenon should be taken
into account. The phenomenon of restenosis reaches
the peak around 4-5 months to diminish thereafter over
3 years44,45. This may justify an attitude of “watchful
waiting” in the case of intermediate restenosis found at
angiography around this period after PCI. This is fur-
ther reinforced by the fact that patients with angio-
graphic restenosis who remain asymptomatic and who
have no evidence of exercise-induced ischemia have a
benign outcome19. This is why in routine clinical prac-
tice, as well as in clinical trials, both clinical outcome
and event free survival of the patient (that is without
death, Q wave or non-Q wave myocardial infarction, or
the need for target vessel revascularization) have been
considered more important than angiographic resteno-
sis. Thus, in recent years a consensus has progressively
appeared regarding the follow-up strategy and the indi-
cations for target vessel revascularization, no longer
based on the angiographic 6-month control, but rather
only on symptoms and non-invasive detection of is-
chemia, considered the “angioplastically correct” fol-
low-up strategy as defined by Schiele46. Nowadays a
systematic angiographic control after PCI may be con-
sidered a valuable approach only to monitor small
groups of patients, such as those who apply to clinical
trials whose endpoint is restenosis, those at very high
risk who implant a drug-eluting stent in a left main
stenosis or in a bifurcation lesions, and those who per-
form complicated PCI procedures whose long-term re-
sults are unknown such as brachytherapy, or drug-elut-
ing stent implantation for aggressive in-stent resteno-
sis47. It is important to note that, in case of procedures
which delay re-endothelialization such as brachythera-
py or drug-eluting stent implantation, systematic an-
giographic control should be delayed up to 8 months. 

Predictive value of symptom recurrence

Although in patients with single-vessel disease and
no stent implantation, symptom recurrence is often as-
sociated with restenosis, in others despite recurrent
symptoms the previously dilated artery is widely patent
without significant restenosis. The problem is even
more difficult in patients who have multivessel disease
in whom continued or recurrent symptoms may be re-
lated to undilated stenoses, progression of disease in
other vessels, or long-term endothelial dysfunction af-
ter coronary artery stenting with consequent intense
coronary vasoreactivity48. Indeed, several investigators
have shown that recurrence of symptoms alone has a
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low sensitivity and specificity for the detection of
restenosis and myocardial ischemia following PCI
(Table I)11,12,14-18. Furthermore, angina occurring post-
PCI is not a frequent occurrence, accounting approxi-
mately for only 20% of cases10; thus, restenosis is clin-
ically silent in nearly 60% of patients following
PTCA12 or stenting11. Importantly, the presence of
angina before PCI does not imply that restenosis is as-
sociated with symptoms as the great majority of pa-
tients who present silent ischemia after PCI had angina
before the procedure14.

Use of non-invasive testing

Due to the recognized limited accuracy of clinical
symptoms to follow patients after PCI, the use of non-
invasive testing such as exercise testing, myocardial
scintigraphy and stress echocardiography is generally
employed in the management of these patients.

Exercise testing. Exercise testing is a widely used
method particularly valuable in assessing cardiovascu-
lar status after the occurrence of a cardiac event or ther-
apeutic interventions such as PCI. It may provide use-
ful information on symptoms and functional capacity
of the patient. When performed after discharge it is
helpful for activity counseling and/or exercise training
as part of cardiac rehabilitation programs49. However,
data obtained from two recent meta-analyses demon-
strate that exercise testing, even if information from the
ECG and symptomatic data are synthesized, has a low
diagnostic power for restenosis and myocardial is-
chemia with a sensitivity of 46% and a specificity of
77%50,51. The use of stress nuclear imaging increases
significantly the sensitivity to 87% and the specificity
to 78% while that of stress echocardiography imaging
increases the sensitivity to 63% and the specificity to
87% (Fig. 1)50,51. The lower sensitivity of exercise ECG
compared to imaging techniques in clinical practice
may worsen further, by inadequate stress yielding low
exercise heart rates, the presence of drugs that are
known to influence test results and the extent of disease

in vessels other than those dilated. Furthermore, exer-
cise ECG does not permit the determination of location
of ischemia, nor does it accurately assess the extent of
ischemia; these factors are often crucial in the clinical
decision-making post-PCI.

Stress imaging. Although exercise testing has the ad-
vantage of widespread availability and relatively low
cost, the higher test accuracy obtained by stress imag-
ing provides great advantages for the clinical assess-
ment of these patients. An additional advantage is that
pharmacological imaging stress testing may be per-
formed in patients who are unable to exercise or who
have an uninterpretable ECG.

Several studies15,52-58 employing SPECT-MPI at
varying times from PCI have shown high levels of sen-
sitivity and specificity of nuclear imaging when com-
pared to those of coronary angiography (Table II). The
overall performance of SPECT-MPI in detecting my-
ocardial ischemia was 79% for both sensitivity and
specificity. These values improve when myocardial
scintigraphy is performed > 2 months from revascular-
ization. The decreased specificity observed when MPI
is performed early after PCI was initially noted follow-
ing PTCA59-61 and more recently after coronary stent-
ing62,63. Indeed, myocardial perfusion may be altered as
a consequence of impaired flow reserve due to an epi-
cardial coronary stenosis or in the absence of coronary
obstruction as a consequence of an endothelial dys-
function and medial injury at the treated site or abnor-
mal microvascular and resistive vessel function distal
to the PCI site as shown by various authors64,65.

Similar to MPI, echocardiography in conjunction
with exercise provides a useful functional assessment
of coronary lesions and has a high concordance with
myocardial scintigraphy66. Mertes et al.67 found that
exercise echocardiography may predict the develop-
ment of recurrent ischemia after PTCA, with a sensi-
tivity of 83% and a specificity of 85%. The function-
al significance of a lesion may also be determined
with the use of pharmacological stress68. For the de-
tection of coronary restenosis, exercise69, dipyri-
damole70, and dobutamine echocardiography71 have
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Figure 1. Sensitivity and specificity of functional testing for the detection of restenosis (> 50% stenosis) after percutaneous coronary intervention: da-
ta from the meta-analyses of Garzon and Eisenberg50 (A) and Dori et al.51 (B).
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shown a diagnostic accuracy similar to that seen with
myocardial scintigraphy although a lower sensitivity
(75 to 87%) and a slightly higher specificity (84 to
95%) was found in the direct comparison with nuclear
data69,70. 

Prognostic value of stress imaging following percuta-
neous coronary intervention. Both perfusion imaging
and stress echocardiography have a clear superiority
with regard to specificity and predictive value in post-
revascularization events72-75. Indeed, for nuclear
imaging, these findings have been shown regardless of
the method selected and include the use of 201Tl or
99mTc radiopharmaceuticals or after varying modes of
stress imaging60,76-78. In the Angioplasty Compared to
Medicine Study, 328 patients were randomized to
PTCA or medical therapy. At 6 months after random-
ization 82% of patients underwent stress MPI and
were followed for > 5 years. Mortality in the PTCA
group was 20% for those with a reversible defect vs
7% for those without such a defect (p = 0.03). On mul-
tivariate analysis, the strongest predictors of mortality
were diabetes, smoking, and a reversible perfusion de-
fect at myocardial scintigraphy77. Similarly, the rela-
tive prognostic information derived from myocardial
SPECT scintigraphy at 1 year after revascularization
in patients with multivessel coronary artery disease
included in the prospective EAST trial reveals a
strong relation between detected ischemia on thallium
scintigraphy and subsequent events76. More recently,
in patients with incomplete revascularization proce-
dures we demonstrated that exercise myocardial
scintigraphy provides significant independent infor-
mation concerning the subsequent risk of both hard
and soft cardiac events, with a composite annualized
event rate < 2% for patients with a normal scan (Fig.
2)79. Myocardial scintigraphy is able to provide incre-
mental prognostic information after adjusting for clin-
ical, angiographic and exercise variables and to pre-
dict the occurrence of cardiac hard and soft events
when separating patients according to the presence of
myocardial ischemia and necrosis. The results of this
study and of a subsequent one of our group suggest
that certain high-risk patients, such as those with mul-
tivessel coronary artery disease, treated by incomplete
revascularization may benefit from routine nuclear
testing79,80. This concept seems to be true also for low-
risk patients as shown by Ho et al.81 who studied 211
patients between 1 and 3 years after PCI and moni-
tored them for 7.3 years. Despite a low overall annual
event rate of 1%, an abnormal scintigraphy was sig-
nificantly predictive of cardiac death or myocardial
infarction, whereas a normal myocardial scan was as-
sociated with low risk.

Influence on the diagnostic capability of functional
testing. Because of the increasing use during PCI of
coronary stenting and the consequent reduced rate of

restenosis the diagnostic ability of stress imaging is de-
clining substantially. It is important to note that patients
with a low pre-test probability of restenosis, paucity of
symptoms, reduced severity of underlying coronary
artery disease and number of risk factors would have a
high negative predictive value with either exercise test-
ing, or myocardial scintigraphy and stress echocardio-
graphy (Fig. 3)50. Therefore, a negative exercise test re-
sult may be clinically useful (e.g., clearing a patient for
activity) in patients with a low pre-test probability of
disease, indicating in such patients a good prognosis.
However, as the risks of exercise testing in these pa-
tients are extremely low, the main arguments for not
performing an exercise test are that the information
provided would not justify the extra costs of obtaining
that information (i.e. the test would not be cost-effec-
tive in that given situation) and/or the test might pro-
vide misleading information that could lead to inappro-
priate or unnecessary additional testing or therapy
(both of which may have higher risks than exercise test-
ing)49. On the other hand, stress imaging would be bet-
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Figure 2. Cardiac hard (A) and soft (B) event-free survival in patients
with normal, mildly abnormal or severely abnormal single-photon emis-
sion computed tomography 99mTc-tetrofosmin scintigraphy.



ter for patients with a medium to high pre-test proba-
bility of restenosis82 (Fig. 3). Indeed, in these patients
myocardial ischemia whether symptomatic or silent
worsens prognosis.

These findings are highly supported by current
guidelines49,82,83 and other authors84-87 who do not rec-
ommend routine testing of asymptomatic patients, fa-
voring instead, only selective use of imaging testing in
high-risk groups of patients in a timeframe period of 3
to 6 months following PCI. These groups include pa-
tients with diabetes mellitus, decreased left ventricular
ejection fraction, hazardous occupations, proximal left
anterior descending artery disease, multivessel disease
or multilesion PTCA and suboptimal PCI results. How-
ever, physicians do not appear to be adhering to the
American College of Cardiology/American Heart As-
sociation (ACC/AHA) guidelines for exercise testing
regarding the routine use of post-PTCA functional test-
ing and practice patterns vary widely among clinical
centers, as shown by the ROSETTA registry that
prospectively examined the use of functional testing
strategy among 788 patients at 13 centers in 5 coun-
tries88. During the 6-month follow-up 49% of patients
underwent functional testing, but among these only
39% had a clinical indication while the remaining pa-
tients had functional testing as a routine follow-up.
None of the clinical characteristics identified by the
ACC/AHA guidelines were associated with the routine
use of post-PTCA functional testing, and the primary
determinant of functional testing was the location of
the center at which the patient had PTCA. It is impor-
tant to note that more than two thirds of functional tests
used involved the use of exercise treadmill testing alone
in asymptomatic patients within 10 weeks of PTCA.
The gross limits inherent to this approach are shown
when considering that the positive predictive value of
exercise testing in asymptomatic patients with single-
vessel disease is as low as 18% and that restenosis may
occur up to 6 months after PTCA (Fig. 3)50.

Conclusions

Following PCI, functional stress imaging can be a
valuable tool to assess patients who may benefit from
further revascularization, and to document the short-
and long-term results of such a therapy. As PCI is being
used over and over in high-risk patients such as those
with multivessel disease, occluded arteries, long le-
sions, vein graft, diabetes, acute coronary syndromes,
restenosis rate is continuing to be a problem, despite
the use of stents and more recently of drug-eluting
stents. Also, partial revascularization is performed in
some patients, especially in elderly and those with pre-
vious myocardial infarction, therefore leaving a poten-
tial source of ischemia irrespective of restenosis. In ad-
dition, patients may develop disease progression in ves-
sels that were not significantly narrowed at the time of
PTCA. The ability of functional imaging testing to di-
agnose restenosis accurately, and to differentiate it
from other causes of myocardial ischemia (e.g. incom-
plete revascularization or progression of disease)
whether symptomatic or not would undoubtedly assist
in the management of patients after PCI. Furthermore,
the clear superiority of stress imaging with regard to
specificity and predictive value for post-revasculariza-
tion events makes this functional approach of para-
mount importance in assessing prognosis of such pa-
tients. However, as predictive values of functional
stress tests are highly dependent on the pre-test proba-
bility of disease, follow-up after PCI should always
take into consideration the clinical characteristics of the
patient (such as diabetes and age), the angiographic
characteristics (severity of disease, myocardium at risk,
left ventricular function), the procedural characteristics
(length of the lesion, vessel size, number of stents im-
planted, etc.), symptoms and physical activity of the
patient. All of these parameters together will assess the
risk of the patient and will help to choose for the func-
tional appropriate follow-up protocol.
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Figure 3. Negative and positive predictive values of exercise treadmill testing (ETT), stress echocardiography and stress nuclear imaging in patients
with low (10%), medium (30%) and high (50%) pre-test probability of restenosis after percutaneous coronary intervention. From Garzon and Eisen-
berg50, modified.
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